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DANIEL FROHMAN AND HIS WIFE SEPARATE; DIVORCE j LiigJii.tQiu v v kaj.
TO FOLLOW. Quality Considered. Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

AND WIFE PART u40 "W

? Dresses and Costumes
Divorce Is Ultimate Object, Vals. to $85, $24.85Though Husband Says --

All Is Friendly. Today at 10 o'clock begins our annual sale of fine costumes
a a coo r c.;iir rintri net. snaneles and lace for din

ner, reception, street and evening wear. ft
Vals. to $85. They'll go quick at . . . fssf --at -- '

WOMAN IS IN

Margaret IIHnfrton, Successful Ac-

tress, Leaves Manager-Husban- d,

Who Gives Out Statement Lay-

ing Separation to Health.

NEW YORK. Feb. 14. Daniel Froh-ma- n,

the theatrical manager, announced
today that he and Mrs. Frohman. who
was Miss Margaret Illlngton. the actress,
had decided upon a separation, with the
purpose of an ultim'ate divorce.- - Mrs.
Frohman Is In California, where she Is

recovering her health, following a break-
down from her arduous work on the
stage. Mr. and Mrs. Frohman were mar-
ried In November. 1903.

Mr. Frohman's statement follows:
"Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Frohman have

decided upon a separation, with a view
to an ultimate divorce.

Both Agree on Separation.
'Mrs. Frohman and I agreed to this

recently. She desires to take up her
residence permanently in California,
where the climate agrees with her and
where she has always been well, even
when acting. She has retired permanent-
ly from the profession and will remove
with her parents to the Pacific Coast,
where her relatives reside, and will live
with them.

"There is no scandal Involved in this
disagreement. No man or woman is the
cause of it. In fact, the arrangement is
far more amicable than hostile on either
part. The decision was arrived at re-

cently.
Married for Six Tears.

"Mrs. Frohman, though in good phy-
sical health, is at present resting at a
health resort in California, where, after
a few weeks of quiet, she will be en-

tirely restored. She came to New Tork
from California a few weeks ago, ap-

parently entirely recovered from her
breakdown In "The Thief.' But the East-
ern climate did not agree with her. She
find? solace and health in the air of the
Pacific Slope, and there she has decided
to live for the future. We have been
married for nearly six years."

Successful on Stage.
Mr. Frohman is the manager and pro-

prietor of the Lyceum Theater and Is a
brother of Charles Frohman. the most
.promlnant theatrical producer in the
United States.

Following her graduation from a dra-
matic school in Chicago nine years ago.
Miss Iilllngton has achieved various suc-

cesses on the stage under the manage-
ment of her husband. Several weeks
ago she broke down under the strain of
the work and it was stated at the time
that she might retire permanently from
the stage. v

1VOIXD RATHER DABX SOCKS

Stargare Illlngton Prefers Home

Life to Stage Career.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14. Because

she craves home life with the children
and even the darning of socks that go
with it. is the chief reason why Margaret
Illington Is seeking a legal separation
from her husband, Daniel Frohman, ac-
cording to an in.erviaw which she gave
oat at the Clara Barton Hospital, in this
city, where she is taking the rest cure.

The actress cor not deny that She will
marry Edward .J. Bowes when she has
secured a divorce from Frohman. Miss
Illington made the following statement
regarding her divorce:

"I am going to get a divorce from Mr.
Frohman and would love to tell you that
I am to marry Mr. Bowes when I am
free, but I can't say that now. you
know. But I did not leave Mr. Frohman
to marry Mr. Bowes or you or anyone I
left him because I could not be "happy
on the stage.

"The life of an actress is abnormal. I
crave domesticity, home "life, children, I
want to darn socks. From the first I
told Mr. Frohman that I wanted a home.
domestic life. But he wanted to make a
great star out of me. How I wanted to
stay at home and darn his socks.

"Mr. Frohman Is 0 years older than I
am. I lived in New York with his three
sisters, who are maiden ladies fron" 25
to 35 years older than I. How I used to
envy them as I would go to the theater
every night and leave them to do the
housework and darn socks. Always I
wanted domestic life and children. I
wanted to lead a life of a normal
woman.

"The stags life might be well for the
woman bom to it, but. you know. It Is
abnormal. Think of it, I played "The
Thief for 14 months. Mv life was in
railroads, trunks, cabs and hotels. When
I found that Mr. Frohman Intended to
keep me on the stage always my love
died. I saw then no chance of the do-
mestic life I craved. So we parted.

"Yes. Mr. Frohman knows Mr. Bowes
and admires him highly." said Miss Illing-
ton, concluding the Interview.

EXPECTED TO LIVE IX TACOMA

Edward J. Bowes. Rumor Says, "Will

Marry Miss Illington.
TACOMA, Wash.. Feb. 14. (Special.)

Edward J. Bowes, who. It has been re-
ported, will marry Mrs. Daniel Frohman
as soon as she secures a divorce. Is a
millionaire who came to Tacoma from
Oakland a few years sgo. He has large
property interests here. Is a prominent
clubman and an active member of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Bowes has always teen very attentive
to Miss Iillngton whenever she has ap-

peared in Tacoma and It Is understood
the two are friends of long standing. It
Is also understood the couple will live
In Tacoma after they are married.

PARENTS POCBT REPORT

Miss HHngton's Family Surprised at
Divorce Rumor.

BLOOMINGTON. 111.. Feb. H.-- The

parents of Margaret Illlngton were much
surprised tonight over the report of her
proposed separation from Daniel Froh-
man.

They say they had no information con-

cerning it. They are inclined to doubt
its authenticity.

King Menelik In Good Health.
BERLIN. Feb. 14. A dispatch to a Ger-n,- n

n.Tr. ni--v from Addis Abeba says

that King Menelik has returned from a
pilgrimage in the best of neaiux
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MRS." FROHMAN. WHOSE STAGE NA3IE IS MARGARET
ILLINGTON.

WIFE FOR HUME

Rumor Portugal and England

Will Be Linked.

PRINCESS BEATRICE LIKED

Entire Portuguese Press Tnlted In

Opinion King Alfonso's Visit Just
Ended AVas to Discuss TTnion

W ith English Royal Family.

VILLA VOCOSA, Portugal, Feb. 14.

n--h. vi.li of Klnr Alronso of Spain to
King Manuel ended this afternoon. King
Alfonso leaving for Madrid on a special
train.

n.,- - ..i inM.iont tn mar the visit was
th rrt of two suspects. The au- -
thoritles, however, aeciarea inai imo
was merly precautionary and that no
importance attaches to it.

King Alfonso received the municipal
officials of the Province of Avern and
conferred upon King Manuel the order
of Charles III. He received In turn at
the hands of his host the collar of the
Order of the Tower and Sword.

LISBON, Feb. 14. Although not yet
confirmed in official quarters, the entire
press of Portugal states that the royal
interview between King Alfonso and
King Manuel related chiefly to the
projected marriage of King Manuel to
Princess Beatrice, daughter of the late
Duke of Kdinburgh and niece of King
Edward. Such, a marriage. In addition
to meeting with the entire approval of

- I
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Kins Manuel, ot PortnBal, Who
Is Reported Engaged to I'rtn- - I
rrsa Beatrice, Nlere of Kins J
Kdirard.

the Portuguese royal family. Is favor-
ably commented upon by the whole
country and the press, the opinion be-

ing that it would greatly strengthen the
frienHshin between Great Britain and
Portugal and consolidate British in-

fluence In the whole peninsula.
Great Interest has been aroused in the

banquet and ball to be given February
17 bv Sir Francis Villiers, British Minis
ter to Portugal, in honor of King Man-
uel. This is taken as giving strength to
the report of a closer union between tne
two countries through marriage, not
withstanding official denials.

It la believed that the meeting of the
two sovereigns related also to a mutual-
ly beneficial alliance between Spain and
Portugal, with the acquiescence of King
Edward.

EIGHT MEN FOR CABINET

(Continued From Flrat Pane.)

and at the head of the Interior Depart-
ment. Judge Balllnger finally sent back
word that, if the tender be made, he
would accept, but never once had he
nuirht the honor, nor sought the Indorse

ment of other men In the hope of gain-ln- ir

a Cabinet office for himself. In fact.
he did his utmost to discourage those
of his friends who were anxious to work
in his behalf.

Selections Made Carefully.

nih.r Cabinet selections have been
- 1 v. tho u.imc Hpcreo of care. Mr

Taft attempting in each lnstano to se- -
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cure men particularly equipped for the
work "to which he would assign them.
So it was the recognized qualifications
of Senator Knox that Induced Mr. Taft
to offer him the premiership of the new
Cabinet. It should be said, in this con
nection, that, while there is every indi-
cation that George M. Reynolds, of Illi-

nois, will become Secretary of the Treas-
ury under Taft, Mr. Reynolds has not
yet sent word to the President-elec- t that
he will accept that position. It is be-

lieved by many and indeed it has been
generally said, that Reynolds will not
take the place. If Reynolds will not serve,
it Is said to be Mr. Taft's desire that some
other Illinoisan shall hold this big of-

fice, and in this connection former Con-

troller of tho Currency Charles G. Dawes
Is conspicuously mentioned, as well as
George F, Roberts, former Director of
the Mint.

Strong Man for Navy.

One of the weak spots in every Roose-

velt Cabinet has been the Navy Depart-
ment. That department. In late years,
has been run by bureau chiefs, and the
successive Secretaries have been little
more than figureheads. Mr. Roosevelt
realizes it, now that his administration
is drawing to a close, and he would
remedy the conditions which made such
usurpation of power possible. But Mr.
Taft has determined to avoid the mis-

take of his predecessor, and so chose
Mr. Meyer, whom he regards as big
enough and strong enough to override
the heads of the contending cliques
which have wrought so much havoc in
the Navy Department in recem

For a long tlma it was believed that
Secretary Wilson would not continue in
the Cabinet after the 4th of March.
Latest ' advices Ifrom Iowa, jowever,
state that the Secretary ha been of-

fered his present position under the new
administration. It is an admitted fact
that Secretary Wilson Is far and away
the most competent man who ever pre-

sided over the farmers" department, and
there is very strong sentiment through-
out the country in favor of his reten- -

' nr ftim-le- a Nfleel. of Mis- -
1 :io Bnctuuii 1 ' ' ' ' " '

souri, for a Cabinet place is recognition
of the changing political senumem m
that state. Mr. Taft is a constructive
politician as well as statesman, and ho
believes In encouraging movements to-

wards Republicanism. And that is
why Missouri will have a seat at tho
next Cabinet board.

HOTEL BURNS MID PIC

CLARENDON"1 IS TOTALLY DE
STROYED AT SEA BREEZE.

All of 215 Guests Escape, but in

I'ncontrollable Excitement.
Woman Bites Clerk.

nivTfim Fla.. Feb.' 14. The Hotel
Clarendon, .at Sea Breeze, one of the
largest resort hotels on me, nasi onoi,

.v- .- tan rnHa. ariinininz the
house, was destroyed by fire today. Tho
215 guests WHO were asieep ot mo mm,
escaped without injury.

AVhen the blaze was nrst aiscovereu, in
night clerk rushed the hotel employes to
each room notifying guests, who made
their way hurriedly to the streets.

Tho ten cottages lgnnea iroin me rpamD
and all were burning at the same time.

n.i. . ...... i r- ... o t a w,rA nAnif! strickenlilt? uuici P. " - -

and the clerk could do nothing with them.
one woman Piling me " m
hand.

MUDDLE MADE BY PRIMARY

(Continued From First Page.)

perjury in connection with the August
rjrlmarles.

Attorney Clarence Darrow will argue
the cases for the plaintiffs, while Spe
cial State's Attorney Frank J. Loesch
will uphold tlie validity of the primary
law. Kach Is expected to occupy a day
or more in presenting arguments.

Other Contests Will Arise.
Attorneys for Ferdinand J. Karasek,

th cHndidate for Circuit Court Judge,
who claims his name should be on the
nrimarv ballot ahead of the slato canal
dotes, because his petition was placed in
the hands of the County Clerk first,

his representative was not at the
h.H of thr waiting line, today stated
that a mandamus suit will be filed prob
ably on Thursday.

tv,. suit la llkelv to bring before the
courts the disputed question of whether
judicial petitions snau oe niea im mo
Secretary of Stat or the County Clerk.

Mr. ' Karasek contends that the peti
tions should be filed witn tne county
Clerk. Attorney-Gener- Stead, .however,

has given the opinion that the Secretary
of State's office is tho p'oper place. The
Chicago Board of Election Commissioners
agrees with the Attorney-Qener- aj

r

Invite-th- e women of Portland to the
leading fashion event of the season

A Demonstration of

W. B. and iaVida
CORSETS

Bv Mrs. Dean, an expert New York corsetier. She
will explain fully the corset fashions of the season to

and is also preparedall visitors to our Corset Section ;

latest modes with theto fit corsets according to the
correctness of an expert corsetier.

W B Corsets have the largest sales of any corset,
and are worn by the women of all nations of Europe
and America.

UNIFY STATE LIS
National Civic Federation Has

Formed Plan.

COUNCIL TO BE ORGANIZED

Representative Men From Many

States to Meet for Discussion of
More Uniform Measures in

- States of Union.

NEW TORK. Feb. 14. The National
Civic Federation tonight announced the
appointment of a committee which will
attemnt to oro-anlz- a council of 1U0

representative men in each state, be
fore whom will be laid a plan to secure
more uniform state legislation. John
Hays Hammond is chairman. Hie
other members follow:

Alton- B. Parker, New Tork; Myron

Missouri; Curtis Guild, Jr., Massachu
setts; N. J. Bachelder, Jew iampsnire;
Edward Warfleld, Maryland; Herman
Rldder, New York; C. F. Brookes. Con
necticut; Bruce Haldeman, JventucKy,
Victor Rosewater, Nebraska; Clark
Howell, Georgia; P. I. Bonebrake, Kan
sas; James Lynch, Indiana; Marry
T.t in,inn TIMnols: A. H. Revell.
Illinois; John Lennon, Illinois; John H.
Halliday, Indiana, ana Benjamin iuo
TVUCCICl, v.. .... . - . .

The federation points out there are
useful National organizations which
hold meetings to discuss affairs pecul-- i. n ..aii nwn mirsultR and callinsrs.
but it says heretofore there has been
no effort to crystallize interstate organ
izations for me accompiisnmeiii. ui tun- -
crete alms. The state council to be
organized will attempt to oraig mm
about.

The Federation says:
"The development of the Nation and

k n . a in conditiona broughtmra 1. 1... o
about by more development have em
phasized the narmiuiness ui incunsiu-Itle- s

in law, adopted, as they have
been, .without any attempt at a uni-

formity in regulating the subject mat-
ter.

"The people of - the sessions do not
sufficiently know each other. It is
confidently expected that a meeting
for the common good of men from all
the states and the opportunities such
meeting will afford for better under-
standing and appreciation of the peo-

ple and the institutions of widely-separate- d

sections will bring about an
Increased sense of the unity of the
whol9 people."

TO FORM AERO CLUB HERE

J. O. Stars, of Seattle, Seeks En-

tries for Airship Race at Fair.

SEATTLK. Wash., Feb. 14. (Special.)
In order to create greater enthusiasm

In aeronautics during the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Fair, J. C. Mars, one of
the organizers of the Seattle Aero
Club, will leave tomorrow for Port-

land, where he will attempt to organ-

ize an Aero Club tuere and then return
to Tacoma and organize in that city.

Mars' plan is to have a number of
nitiha represented at the fair with
balloons or dirigible airships, and if
possible to hold a race, beattie nas
taken up the aero club business with
enthusiasm, and on the data of tho
opening of the fair will launch 'the
airship "City of Seattle." with cere-

mony.
' Mars has been awarded the airship

concession and will have a captive bal-

loon. He has given an order in the
East for an airship in which he ex-

pects to capture the 110.000 prize of-

fered by the New York World over the

Fulton course from Albany to New
York.

TAFT PARTY HOME AGAIN

President-elec- t Off Today to Make

Report on Canal Conditions.

CINCINNATI. O., Feb. 14. President
elect and Mrs. Taft arrived in their
home from Panama and New Orleans
today. They will be guests at the C. P.

Toft until tomorrow, when
th. J lpavft for Washington.

The trip to Washington is Important.
4ta t. i m orv nhlect relates to the re- -

wo . j " ,
i ,h.A .ndnoora wnn accomDanled

Mr. Taft to Panama. This likely will
n him upon his arrival mere
.n....l. mnrnlne. He Will take th
document to the White House, where it
will be the subject of a conference with
the President.m. r,tonta of the reoort have been
forecasted, the features being a strong
indorsement of the present, piano.

AMERICAN RELIEF PRAISED

Italian Authorities Appreciate Aid

to Earthquake Sufferers.

tjoMf. TTtiH u The Minister of Wariv.'.ii . .

cKr niniittl has received a telegram
from General Tardltl highly praising tho
work of the special American renei iuiu
mlttee.

mk- .- i, v. c m-- a that through this com
mittee the Italian authorities have been
relieved from many difficulties in help
ing the earthquake sutterers. .

LONDON HONORS LINCOLN

H. B. Irving Presides at Gathering
of Over 2000.

t ir.v 14 Two thousand men
.v,h in tho. Whlteflelds tabernacle

this afternoon at tne Lincoln trauiiieiuuio- -

tlon services. H. B. Irving, tne actor,
i .i , . i i:,, tii h onH R C Lehmann.IICBIUCU.irmKo, nf Pflrilnnnvnt. smoke tn memory

.VI 111 ' v. . - '
of the great President. Many prominent
persons were present.

YOUNG TURKS IN CONTROL

(Continued From First Pane.)

tlllery. Hilmi Pasha takes to himself
the portfolio of the Ministry of the

$10
and $10 Month

Wolfe & Co
Quality Considered, Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

As Advertised Sunday
Embroidery, Vals. to $2 Yd., 39c
Special Music Sale: Piano Studies and Instructors

Reg. $2.50-$2-- $l Pictures at 50c
Lace Curtains of Different Styles Much Reduced

$3.50 Chiffon Broadcloths 2.89
Night Gowns, Values to $1.50, at 85c

$2.25 Cambric Skirts, $1.19 Each
$1.75 Corset Covers and Drawers, 49c

Demonstration LaVida and W. B.
Corsets by Mrs. E. D. Dean, Corsetier

4.50 Pure Linen Waists, 2.98
Black Hosiery, Values to 75c pair, 25c

50c Gold Filled Beauty Pins 12V2C
16-butt- on Relsem Cape Gloves, $4 Values, $2.69

2.00 Relsem Cape Gloves, 1.69
35c Mercerized Poplin, plain colors, 29c Yard

50c Squares and Doilies, 20c
35c Spring 1909 Linen Suitings, 25c Yard

35c White Mercerized Madras 25c

$1.25 Pure Linen Damask, 72-inc- h, 95c Yard

5 Linen Napkins, 24-inc- h, 3.59
12V2C Emb. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 7c

Special Sale Household Notions
Great February Trade S3les in every Department

Values equal to these. Special clearance of all
Winter Suits, Coats, Skirts, Etc.

Interior. while the ministers of
t. t,,-- i Pnhlic Works anar 1110.111:0.

Commerce in the former Cabinet have
been retained.

The general Impression Is that the
whole ministry will be short-live- d.

Kiamil Pasha said:
"I am glad to be relieved of the

responsibility and will watch to see
how they get on. I sincerely hope
the work I accomplished will not be
spoiled."

It appears that the Sultan made ev-

ery effort to lndie Shelk-ul-Isla- m s

Jemal Eddin Effendl. who occupied

'that post for 18 years, to withdraw
his resignation, but without success.

Teachers Pass Well.

PENDLETON, Or., Feb. 14. (Spe-

cial ) only four failures out of 20 ap-

plicants resulted among those trying

STRONG
mm mm an r ia n g I
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for county teachers' papers in the re-

cent examinations. Three of the suc-
cessful 16 receive first grade papers,
seven second grade and six third grade.
Three of tho four who will be com-

pelled to try again failed In : itli-lnet-

wlille the other could not answer
the history questions. The percentage
of failures this year Is less than usual.

Engineer Fractures Leg.

J. B. Thacher, one of the oldest en-

gineers in the employ of the O. R. & N-- ,

is in St. Vincent's Hospital with a broken
leg as the result of an accident, near
his home in Pendleton, Or., yesterday.
Thacher fell from the tender while trying
to climb into the high entrance way and
broke his leg Just above the ankle. The
veteran engine-driv- er was brought to the
city last night and taken to the hospital
In an ambulance. -

1 1

W. M.
g. p. vice-rre- s. ana vieu. i.u.6i.

Home Office Lumber Exchange Building
PORTLAND, OREGON

Eight Knocked
Out the Landlord

Lipman,

CONSERVATIVE

fS&sOTsir

LADD, President

"LOVELEIGH"

Tn other words eight persons bought lots in "Loveleigh
Sunday and eight new homes will be commenced very
soon in Portland's most delightful new addition. These
eight persons

KNOW SWIFT'S MILLIONS
invested nearbr mean a big increase in their homesites
in "Loveleigh." They also know that the $io0,000 being
put in the sawmill industries in that vicinity means the
same thing.

THEN, ONCE AGAIN,
they know when they buy in "Loveleigh" they have
schools and churches at their door for immediate use,
city water and graded streets. Free carfare by calling
at our office.

Brong- -Steele Company
Lots Down

per
Phones

1743
Main

SAFE

LOCKWOUD,

Portland, Oregon
HO Second Street


